A webinar is an online seminar that turns a presentation into a real-time conversation from anywhere in the world. Webinars allow large groups of participants to engage in online discussions or training events and share audio, documents or slides – even when they’re not in the same place as the meeting host or in the same room where the event or presentation is taking place.

DAY SESSIONS
09:00AM TO 17:00PM

EVENING SESSIONS
FROM 20:00PM

https://worldpediatrics.pediatricsconferences.org/
World Pediatric 2020: Advancesments and Revolutions in the Fields of Pediatrics Research and Development

The World Pediatric Conference provides a unique crossroads for a diverse community of pediatricians, nutritionists, neonatologists and researchers from research areas of pediatrics, neonatology and nutrition research to share their research experiences and indulge in interactive discussions and technical sessions in the field of Neonatal and Pediatrics.

**TRACKS**

- Maternal and Neonatal Nutrition
- Pediatric Infections and Immunology
- Pediatric Endocrinology
- Pediatric Dermatology
- Pediatric Hematology and Oncology
- Pediatric Biochemistry
- Pediatric Cardiology
- Pediatric Genetics
- Pediatric Ophthalmology
- Pediatric Urology and Nephrology
- Pediatrics Surgery
- Pediatric Nursing
- Pediatrics Emergency Medicine
- Pediatric Neurology and Neurological Disorders
- Pediatrics Obesity
- Pediatric Nutrition and Baby Foods
- Pediatrics

**BENEFITS**

- International Speaker Certification
- Hard copy of Conference Souvenir, ID card and certificate will be sent to your address
- Online publication of the abstract in the conference website
- Abstract publication in the conference proceeding with the unique DOI given
- Exclusive Speaker Pages in relation with the conference website for registered speakers
- and Organizing Committee Members
- Special Publication discount benefits as a conference attendee
- Group Registration discounts
- Outstanding Young Researcher Award
- Nominations for Best Poster Award
- International Networking
- Scientific Association, Collaboration and many more..!

**CONFERENCE DIRECTOR**

Sam Lewis
World Pediatrics 2020
WhatsApp: + 44 7480728215
worldpediatrics@brainstormingmeetings.com

**REGISTRATION PRICES**

Speaker Registration €249
Delegate Registration €299

https://worldpediatrics.pediatricsconferences.org/